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GRAND ARMY TO HOLD 1936 BIVOUAC
DEMOCRAT VETERANS TO HOLD COUNTY

CONVENTION AND FORMULATE PLANS

FOR FALL POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

Wenatchee Mecca For Veterans of

Civil War and Auxiliaries Meeting
There in 54th Annual Encampment

Elaborate Plans for Gathering of Noted Veteran

and Patriotic Leaders—Official Train to Leave
Seattle on June 21, says Commander Crossen

George Gannon Slated as Keynoter and Bryce Little

Master of Ceremonies at Bellevue Conclave

Twelve District Units to be Represented

By A.. :rAGI.—NOVAK
FIELD NOTES

TlME—Late afternoon,

PLACE—Official hideout in the,

Argtic Building.
CHARACTERS: Several elective

heads of city and county depart-

ments, local politicians and var.

ious understudies and “board of |

strategy” members. |
(Continued from last week) |

CHORUS—HIi, boss! ‘

FIRST VOICE—Hi, Mugs, |
SECOND VOICE-—=Well, I got ‘em

all here, boss. But I had a helluva

time. Mac wanted to use the hide.

out in the Northern Life Tower but

this is closer,

FIRST VOICE—Good idea. We

want to keep the other hideout a |
secret. That guy “Paul” who wriles |
those Field Notes knows too much.i
Why don't you put the heat on him?

FIRST VOICE—Yeah. Why don’t

YOU? Who is he, anyhow? Where

does he get his dope? Say, stooge,

how about you eracking down?

SECOND VOlCE—Likell! Likell!

and business opportunity racket a

Tew years ago? Not me, boss. NOT

ME!

FOURTH VOlCE—Stooge is right

They spotted me in a “speak” not

long ago. You know, the one up

there near the Ben Franklin. And

of course, the blonde had to be

there, too, Wotta mess!

FIRST VOIQ {(—Pipe down-—and|
stay outta the “speaks”. I've mude‘
up my mind there's no use trying

to compromise with anyone. Crack‘
the whip from now on but don’t

antagonize. Dore will deliver me

his following. Dick Hamilton has

Martin on the wrong track so Hart-

ley is about the only one we havel
to fear, Tighten up, gang (and you, [
too, Mac) and let the wolves howl.

We'll call ‘em the banker’s crowd

and_kill their efforts, I'm not afraid

of man, beast or devil and I've got

dough to burn. ;
FIFTH VOICE—How about the|

national setup? Will it support you?
FIRST VOICE—Sure. What else

can it do? We control the Demo.

cratic Party in this state and those

so-called right-wingers are nothing

but- bags of wind, Why monkey

with them?

This is a class war, boys. We'll

play the common people against the

tax-dodgers—
SECOND VOICE— Hey, boss, lay

offa my meat!

FIRST VOICE (Grinning)

That’s the issue, anyhow. It's going

to be hot, but we’ll win. The rabble

will,in the end, coatrol the election

and be in my camp. It’s in the bag,

gang, it's in the bag! Time's a

wastin! Get goin! A class war! Un-

leash the dogs! Take the big boys
for a ride!

THIRD VOICE—How about our

‘littlepal, Ziney?
FIRST VOICE—He's nuts, just a

plain “NP”, screwy as a pet coon.

You don’t hear me defending him,

do you?

SBIXTH VOICE—Whyinell don’t

you? And wheninell are you going

to get rid of the pest for me?‘
‘What's the idea anyhow? Give mei
a break! ‘

FOURTH VOICE (lluohing)—w
Gee, what a thrill! I'm going to see

Bill Muirhead and get some of
those “spruce ‘em up” tablets he

recommended to our pal upstairs.

‘Hesays they work swell.
- SE COND VOICE— What's the

:j?.ttlr with you lugs? The boss

hasto have some way to get the
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“Nominate and elect veterans to office!”
That will be the battie.cry of the Veterans Democrfatic Club of Wash-

ngton, Inc. when it holds i.s second annual convention at the Bellevue
Community Club in Bellevue on Saturday, June 27, More than 1,000 vet.
erans will assemble for the pow-wow, it is said.

The group will hear prominent Damocrats expound Democraiic doe-
trines, help formulate plans for a|~
veteran political ticket, elect offic- County group, Miller will call to.
ers for the coming year, hold a ban- | gether the visiting delegations.
quet, and then get busy on the|! The county convention eroun will

The 54th annual encampment of the Grand _of the
Republic will be held in Wenatchee, June 22t0 24, in

aecadin{vto Commander D. L. Crossen of T v :
ment of Washington and Alaska. ii 805

“A large delegation from the Coast cities will leave Seattle
for Wenatchee on an official train at 8 o'clock, Sunday meor
ing, June 21,” Commander Crossen - T
sald yesterday. “Equally large dek‘-'nwny more cherries than a M
gations are expected from other'mem of small boys on vacation.
parts of the state,”

~ The Ladies of the G. A. R, and

various other auxiliaries who have

been trusted with carrying on the

objectives and sacred traditions ol

the G. A. R, will also be in attend

ance, “They are the mainstay of the

G. A. R, In its declining years and

much is expected of them in mak

ing this, our last encampment, per

haps, a memorable one,” the com

mander explained.
PAYS TRIBUTE

Commander ' Crossen paid a tri

bute to the Sons of Union Veterans

and declared the present encamp

ment was made possible through

their efforts. The organization has

worked for months getting things

fort and convenience will await the

delegates.

A trip to Coulee Dam is one of

the interesting forms of entertain.

ment planned for the veterans and

auxiliary members, Many are ex:

pected to avail themselves of what

may later prove to be their last op-

portunity to see one of the world’s

greatest engineering projects,

“We are looking forward with

considerable plea sure to the en-

campent,” C omm ander Crossen

declared. “Cherries will be ripe and

we are promised all we can eat, We

have the champion cherry and

strawberry eater of the entire G. A.

R. in the person of Comrade Dall

Avey of Kent. Although 92 years

old, Comrade Avey can gtill stow

County group, Miller will call to.

gether the visiting delegations,
The county convention group will

|elect district leaders for the 30th,

:33rd, 36th and 44th Districts, as

;well as four committee-men at large,
{The King County Committee will
lmeet after the election and select

ilts president and vice.president.

' Twelve districts, represented by
twelve units of the main body, will

;be represented. In sending out offie-

(ial notification and call for the con-

{ventlon, Secretary Harold Laufer

|stated that “all members in good

'staudlng may attend with full voice

and vote. They must present their
'1986 membership cards at the

door.”

HOLD MEETING

In the meantime twelve district

are being heldfor the pur-
pose of electing a member to the

credentials, rules and order and

resolutions committee, Each district

will have representation on the

committees,

Reports of club activities will be

made by Thomas L. Taylor on or-

ganization; Harold Laufer, member-

'shlp and finance; Fred Lind, con.

ltact; Ira L. Cottom, platform and

ipolicy; Russel Fluent, legislative;
Charles McHaffie, arrangements:

Bryce Little, speakers’ bureau; and
A. T. G. Novak, publicity.

Reports will also be made by'District Vice_chairman Frank Jen-

'sen, 30th; Bryce Little, 31st; Tom

!L. Taylor, 32nd; Claude E. Smith,
33rd; Charles McHaffie, 34th; L. E.

Davis, 36th; Fred Gage, 36th; Mar-
tin L. Bibb, 37th; E. E. Gerrick,
38th; J. J. Atwood 44th; A. T. G.
Novak, 45th; and George E. Drew,

etgSt
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coming fall prim-

ary and general

olections,

A ccording to

President A, C.

‘Dolph” Miller,

‘welve district un-

its will be repre-

sented. The ad.

iress of welcome

will be given by

County Com mis-
sioner John C.

Sstevenson, The

wrincipal speaker
and keyaoter will

“We had a woadertul Mo.??a
Wenatchee encampment in 1927and
are more than appreciative of the

| kind treatment accorded us. We

are looking forward to an even

better time this year,” he concluted.
FULL STAFF i

In addition to Commander Cross-

en, departmental officers of the G,
A. R include L. A, Wilcox of Tac-

oma, senior vice.commander; Geo.
W. Stafford of Vancouver, jualer
vice-c omm aoder; T. F, W,
Seattle, patriotic instructor; Rustan
0. Reed of Seattle, assistant adjut-
ant and quartemutm;i*
Eleanor Crossen, secretary ??%

commaider, F i
Department officers .g- w". ;L

. e .

(ULEs

Lalle Morin of Sedttle, pre

‘_..,,_{
May Newell Bush of Hoquia J&A
for vic e.president; Francls M
Beamer of Tacoma, junior vice-pre-
sident; Bess Morrissey of Seattle,

treasurer; Hazel McKinstryofSea-

ttle, secretary; Alice Keizor of Sea-

ttle, chaplain; Nellie Blackbura of

Everett, patriotic instructor; Ruth

Purdue, counselor; Lotta Hanson of

Bremerton, registrar; Cora Clifford

of Seattle, inspector and Flora Wy-

man of Kelso, correspoading seere-

tary,

Meeting with the G. A. R, and its

auxiliaries will be the Sons of Un.

ion Veterans, Daughters of Union

Veterans, Women's Relief Corps
and Auxiliary to Sons of Union Vet-

erans, e

AL NOVAK oe Senator George

IH. Gannon. Attorney Bryce Little

‘the evening Y T

- Deputy County Assessor Charles

McHaffie, convention chairman, is

making elaborate plans for the day
and planning a series of events

with registration at 9 o’clock in the

morning, and a business session

which will close with a banquet at

6:30 o’clock in the eveaing.

Special invitations have been ex:

tended to state officials, but speech-

making will be limited, Business

pertainig to the veterans will be

the order of the day,
In addition to the county conven-

tion, delegations from other parts

of the state are expected and Pres-

ident Miller will call a caucus for

the formation of a state veterans’

democratic ®nit. BEach county group

should elect its chairman, Miller

said, so as to participate in the

official state organization meeting

scheduled for 4 o’clock in the after-

noon. As president of the King

WYNNIE WIILIAMSONof Parkersburg, West Virginia, national president of the Ladies of the
Grand Army Auxiliary, is the second woman in fifty years to be unanimously elected head of that

organization. She recently visited Seattle on a nationwide tour that will cover thirty.six states. Dolph Miller, World War Hero,
Cited for Bravery Under Fire

National-Fead ofLadies of
Grand Army Likes Seattle

. -

Former Legion Chief

Heads Vets GOP Club

CLEVELAND—A plan for the

National Republican Service Men's

league to operate continuously in-

iltead of during national campaigns

only was adopted by war veterans

attending the Republican conven.

ltion.
Hanford MacNider of lowa, for-

mer national commander of the Am-

erican Legion, was reelected pres-

ident. MacNider appointed James

Frey of Battle Creek, Michigan, per-

manent secretary.

Within 30 days MacNider willcall

a meeting of chairmen of existing.m\te Republican service men’'s

clubs to complete details of the or-

ganization,

By CLINT ROWLEY 7

. “What are you going to be when you grow up to be a man,
Adolph?” i

“Pm going to be a soldier, Fritz, and wear a lot of medals
and l:ave the girls flock around-me when I return from the
wars.”

The two boys were sitting on the banks of the old swimming
hole near a German settlement in; ——————————————————
far_off Bohemia, at that time a part
of Austria-Hungary. Little did the

lads think, or little did anyone else

think, that the drums of war sound-

ing would eventually engulf every

civilized country on the globe in

one of the bloodiest wars of all

time.

And little did young Adolph C.

Miller (Dolph to.those who know

him intimately) sitting on the bank

of the old swimming hole that day,

looking up at the distant snow-

covered peaks and chatting and

planning with his chums, as kids

do, think that the day would ever

come when he could be called upon

to bear arms against the land of

his birth,

Yet that is what happened. Ia

1917, two weeks before war was de-

clared by the United States, young

Miller enlisted as a private in the

116th Field Signal Battalion, 41st

Division National Guard. Events

moved fast. Hesoon becamea cor-
poral, then a sergeant, and was

headed for the officers’ training

school when a HE shell cut short

his service, just one month befnre

the armistice was signed.

Miller's outfit sailed for France

“Ilike your hills. I like your rain, but best of all I like you,

your friendliness, and your sincere greetings, greetings that

come straight from the heart.”

Thus did Wynnie Williamson, national president of the

Ladies of the G. A. R, Auxiliary voice her appreciation of the
warm welcome extended on the | ————u———r

occasion of her recent visit to

Seattle, §

in November, 1917, and arrived at

St. Nazaire on December 10. w
ing crossed the “pond” when he
was eleven years old, Miller knew
what it was all about and soon dem-

‘onntraled that he was a much bett-

er sailor than his buddies. That

fact didn’t escape the OC and Mill.
er found himself with a lot more

guard duty on his hands than he

could conveniently use. He had

some “3 call 5” aad “7 come 11"

ideas parked .in the back of his

head that needed time to put over.

Also, he couldn’t see why his bud-

dies should get sick right at that
time and spend hours hanging over
the rail promoting food M*
fishes. e

Anyhow, Miller was a good guard.
Yis station was on the starboard
side of the bridge and he was In
structed to immediately report all
ships coming within a radius ‘.g“
observation peint. R

It was a dark and stormy night,
as novelists say. The sort of &night
when the villian,’:}‘
henhouse and makes away with | the
prize rooster. Private Miller paced
his beat, inwardly cussing the fates

(Turn to Page 2, Please)=

‘where I come from” she said, with

Jjust a hint of a fascinating southern

drawl.
- “And your hills—well, they're not

iao steep as ours back home, but,

then, Washington comes closer to

being like West Virginia thaa any

other state I have visited, Add to

the rain and the hills, the friendli-

ness and warm welcome given me

during my visit here, and do you

wonder that I feel right at home?”

she said, smiling.

HONORED

~ She pointed out that members of

the Ladies of the G. A. R. are priv-

fleged to bear that name and that

in a few years, after the last soldier

of the Grand Army of the Republic
has passed on, it will be an honor

second to none to be allowed to

carry oa their name and work.

jonal president with a silver loving
inonal president with a silver loving

cup from memnbers of the depart-

ment of Washington and Alaska.

A pretty touch was added when

; Turn to Page 3, Please.)

Itwas a friendly, intimate dinner

party they held in the Pine Tree

Tea Room in Seattle that evening,

A centerpiece of yellow flowers

mingled with tiny lighted tapers

and single red rose-buds lying at

inch plate made the table a thing

;ot gorgeous beauty, never to be

forgotten by those present. The

yellow motif sigaified the national

color, the red the departmental col-

or. |
Gussie Laile Morin, department

pr esident, introduced the honor

guest, “Winsome WynniY wmlun-}
son, as she is called by friends

throughout the country. The rainy
weather during Miss Williamson's

visit was a great disappointment

to Seattleites, who had hoped to

show her that the Southern states

had no monopoly oa sunshine and

fair weather. In her winning Wway,
however, she assured everyone

the rain made her feel righf at
home, “because we have lots ufit
in Parkersburg, W est Virg)

BACK TOMALL

A statue of a Civil War general
in Abington, Va., has its back to

this town’s main street, the Lee

Highway, because influential eciti.

zens insisted that the bayonet point

toward the North. The equestrian
statue stood in the public square

until the state receatly ordered it

moved to a vacant lot. Then some

one noticed the general’s gun point-

ed toward the South. So they turn.

ed the poor fellow around, All that

passersby can see is the horse's

tail.

Jensen Tagaed For Fishes |
But Refuses to Report

A 95-mile gale was creating havoc on the Atlantic. Troop-
ships, thirteen days out from New York, transporting the 77th
Division to France, were buffeted about by mountainous seas

like so many chips. It was all they could do to keep the vessels
afloat, ]

And then .
.. .a sickening crash! One of the troopships had

been flung against®*another, In the e el
panic-filled moments that followed,

the fast-sinking vessel, filled with

1,100 troops, was tossed about so

ruthlessly that it was next to im-

possible to lower life-boats. Even if

they were safely lowered, no small

boat could ever live in that 95-mile

an-hour gale, |

England, where they rested from

their harrowing experience before

being sent into active duty. One of

the survivors of that great sea trag:
edy lives in Seattle today. He is

Frank Jensen, now comnnected with

the Veterans’ Relief Bureau in the

County-City Building.

Jensen is a native Seattleite. He

was born here October 11, 1896.

Frank is a graduate of Latona

Grammar School and Lincoln High
School. He-also put in two-years

at Oregon State College before he

joined the army.

After his miraculous rescue from

almost certain death at sea, Frank

was sent to Belfast, Ireland, and

then on to France, where he was

a motorcycle dispateh rider.

“The roads were pretty bad for

motorcycle riding, weren't they?”
he was asked,

“Roads, helll There just weren't

any,” he grunted.
ittti
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‘Each of the 1,100 men felt that

he was doomed to die before he ev-

en reached the battlefields of

France. An ignominous death by

drowning, because of an unavoid-

able collision with one of their own

vessels, not even torpedoed by one

of the enemy German submarines

—what a finish!

Then the. miracle! 285 of the

doomed men were saved by sister

troopships and an English destroy-
er that had picked up their distress

signals.

Others were washed ashore on

the coast of Scotland—dashed to

death against the rocky cliffs be-

fore they could be rescued.

The rescued men were taken to


